A real time non uniform rational B spline ( N U RBS) surface interpolator is proposed and 5 ax is machining method w ith a flat end cutter is discussed. Wit h the T aylor expansio n and the coordinate tr ansformation, the algor ithms of NU RBS interpolation, cutter effective machining radius, cutter o ffset ting and inverse kinemat ics ar e deduced and implemented, r espectiv ely. Different from the conventional free form surface machining, the proposed interpolator can real time gener ate t he motion commands of computer numerical control ( CN C) machines w ith CC feedr ate, rather than that of CL . An ex ample part sur face is demonstrated and the results of simulation show that the pro posed method can be applied in actual 5 ax is surface machining .
5
NU RBS . , Most commercial comput er aided design and manufact uring ( CAD/ CAM ) syst ems are usually e quipped w it h f unctions t o provide users the capabil it y of defining t hree dimensional com plicated curves and surfaces. Among t he techniques used for repre sent ing and desig ning specific curves and surfaces, the NURBS [ 1 7] is one t hat currently att racts a lot of att ent ion because NURBS off ers a common mat hemat ical f orm f or representing and designing both standard analyt ical shapes and free f orm curves ( surfaces ) . By changing t he values of w eights, knot vect ors and control points, a wide v ariet y of shapes can be represented and desig ned using NURBS. How ever, convent ional CNC sys t ems provide only line and circular int erpolat ors, that is, only mot ion along st raight lines or circular pat hs are supported. In order to perform surf ace machining, the t ool pat hs, w hich are also known as t he cutt er location ( CL ) pat hs, are typically ap prox im ated w ith piecew ise line or circular segment s by CAD/ CAM syst ems. As a result , t he corre sponding NC codes are generated and t he mot ion cont roller can be applied to guide t he CNC ma chines t o execute accurate cutt ing. T his offline type of approx imat ion approach m ay result in sev eral disadvantages [ 2 5] : ( 1) t o sat isf y t he machin ing accuracy, t he file size of t he NC program is of t en relatively large. T hese machining codes w ill not only involve heavy dat a transmission loads bet ween the CAD/ CAM syst ems and CNC m achines, but also consume a large portion of CNC memory. So in terms of t he tot al m achining t ime and machining cost, the convent ional approach is neit her eff icient nor economical; ( 2) t he cut ter needs t o accelerate and decelerate at each segment , w hich leads t o t he velocit y discontinuit y at t he junct ion of tw o con nect ed segment s and causes a det erioration in ma chining accuracy. T hese draw backs indicate t hat the conventional approach may not meet t he re quirements of high speed, hig h accuracy machining required in t oday s manuf acturing industry [ 3] .
In order to overcome the disadvantag es of con vent ional CNC m achining met hods, int erpolat ors, w hich can direct ly generate com plex curves, need to be added int o CNC syst ems to substitute linear interpolation met hod [ 8 12] . Behnam, et al . [ 8] had realized a real t ime int erpolat or f or planar cubic paramet ric curves in CNC syst em. L o [ 9, 10] and Lin [ 11] had presented real time surface int erpolat ion met hod f or 3 axis ball end free form surf ace milling respectively. Although these m et hods had their ad vant ages on free form surface m achining as com pared w it h linear machining met hod, there ex ist ed some disadvantages on using CAD/ CAM resources because these interpolators cannot machine the sur f aces designed in CAD/ CAM systems directly. In order t o receive surfaces dat a from CAD/ CAM sys t ems, CNC system must be provided w it h t he funct ion of NURBS curves and surfaces genera t ion. T hus an algorithm of NURBS curves and sur f aces int erpolat ion needs t o be developed. A num ber of NURBS int erpolat ors had been proposed by several invest ig ators [ 2 7] . Cheng, et al . [ 3] had pro posed a real time NURBS curve mot ion comm and g enerat or for CNC machines. Zhang and Green w ay [ 4] realized a NURBS curve mot ion int erpolat or for a 6 axis robot using an open archit ect ure con t roller system as a test bed. Zhiming, et al . [ 7] de veloped a NU RBS curve interpolator for CNC ma chining based on the g eomet ric properties of t he tool path. Before f ree form surface machining, their m et hods had t o discret ize the offsett ing sur f ace of part surf ace into CL curves and then f eed these curves into int erpolat ors to get t he CL points. On t he ot her hand, most of t hem had con cent rat ed their att entions on 3 axis ball end ma chining, but for 5 ax is NU RBS surf ace interpola t or, litt le has been done. 5 ax is CNC machine tools are w idely used in machining dies, molds, t urbine blades, and aerial part s. T hese parts usually have complex geometry and are represented by paramet ric or sculpt ured surf aces. As compared t o 3 axis machining, t he 5 ax is machining w it h flat end cut t er of fers many adv ant ag es such as higher produc t ivit y and bett er machining quality . How ever, in the ex ist ing 5 axis m achining approaches, t he mo t ion commands generated by t he CAM system are loaded to CNC machine t hat adopt s a real time in t erpolat or. T he CNC interpolator can convert t he cut ter path to mot ion t raject ories of t he five sepa rate ax es in order t o coordinat e their motion in 5 ax is m achining. Being sim ilar to 3 ax is machining, many 5 axis CNC interpolators st ill adopt ed t he lin ear and the spline segments to approx im at e part surfaces represent ed by NURBS [ 13 18] . Matt hias, et al . [ 13] had implemented algorit hm of high accu racy spline interpolation f or 5 ax is m achining based on spline segment s approximation. Elber and Fish [ 18] , how ever, approx imated the part surf ace wit h ruled surfaces and then m illed the surface in 5 axis CNC machines. T he dat a fed to t he CNC in t erpolat ors are t he CL pat hs ( posit ion and orienta t ion) and the CL velocit y, w hich had been offline comput ed by CAD/ CAM syst ems. CL denot es t he center of the tool bott om and is usually not the lo cat ion w here t he cut t ing t akes place. In cont rast, the cut ter cont act ( CC) locat ion, w hich denotes the intersect ion point of t he cutt er and t he sculp t ured surface, is our main concern. For t his rea son, t he current approaches, as illustrat ed in Fig. 1 ( a) , cannot achieve high efficiency and quality be cause bot h t he generat ion and t he cont rol of t he cut ter path are based on t he CL path, rat her than the CC pat h. In t his paper, a real t ime NURBS surface in t erpolat or for 5 axis m achining w it h flat end cut t er is developed and implemented. F ig. 1( b) shows t he archit ecture of t he int erpolat or, w hich consists of real t ime algorit hms for t he CC pat h ( posit ion and orientat ion) planning and interpolat ing, t he cut ter of fset t ing, and the coordinat e conversion. All t he three algorit hms are ex ecuted on line t he machining 
NU RBS Surface Representation
A general form to describe a paramet ric sur f ace in t he 3 D space can be ex pressed as
A NURBS surface is t he rational generaliza t ion of t he tensor product non rational B spline sur f ace and is defined as follow s [ 1] :
w here Pi, j are 3 D cont rol point s; w i , j are the cor responding weig ht s of Pi , j ; ( n + 1) and ( m + 1)
are t he number of cont rol point s in t he u and v direct ions, respectively; N i, p ( u ) and Nj , q ( v ) are the so called normalized B spline basis funct ions, w here p and q are their degrees, respect ively. T he it erative calculat ion of Ni , p ( u) and N j , q ( v ) is t he same as discussed in Ref . [ 1] .
Int roducing t he piecew ise rat ional basis f unc t ions
Eq. ( 2) can be rewrit ten into t he follow ing equiva lent form
By fixing v = v 0 and u = u0 in Eq. ( 4) , u and v direct ion iso paramet ric curve on S( u, v ) , i . e. , S ( u , v 0 ) and S ( u 0, v ) , are obt ained re spect ively .
CC Path Real time Interpolation
T he t ask of a real t ime int erpolat or is t o calcu late each axis s motion command of next sampling period ( T ) in this sampling one so as to coordinate all axes motion w ith t he desired feedrate ( CC ve locity here) . For 5 axis int erpolat or, t he result s of interpolation comprise not only CC points posi t ion, but also the corresponding cut ting tool orien t at ion.
1 CC points position calculation
Generally, the machining f eedrat e ( CC veloci t y) along the cth CC pat h S( u, vc ) in u direct ion can be represented as
According t o t he chain derivat ive rule, w e can get
w here the arithmet ic operator | | denotes the Eu clidean norm of a vect or in t he 3 D space. T here f ore,
Depending on users requirements, t he de sired feedrat e com mand can be a function of t ime or simply a constant . Note that , in general, users can choose t he desired feedrat e com mand based on v ari ous f act ors, such as t he cut ting tool used, t he work piece mat erial properties, t he required accuracy and the machining condit ions. T o im plement a real time int erpolat or is to determ ine successive values of u. A computat ionally ef ficient solution of Eq. ( 7) is not avoidable. In fact, an exact analy tic so lut ion of Eq. ( 7) is too diff icult to obtain, hence numerical solut ion is taken into account in t his pa per. Generally speaking, the numerical methods used for solving Eq. ( 7) can be classif ied int o tw o cat egories ∃ T aylor s f irst or second order expan sion and t he high order Runge Kut ta method. If the approx imat ion accuracy is of interest, the hig h order Runge Kut t a met hod can be used. In t his st udy, t he T aylor s approximat ion met hod is cho sen to realize t he NURBS surface int erpolat or.
Hence, t he second order approximation on du / dt is given by
w here uk = u ( tk ) denotes t he value of u at t he k t h sampling instant t k = kT . If T is small e nough, its f irst order approx imation, which is usu ally adequate, can be ex pressed as
According ly , by subst it ut ing Eq. ( 7) int o Eq. ( 9) , w e w ill have
Substituting the computed ( uk+ 1, v c ) into Eq.
( 4) , w e w ill yield t he nex t CC point s posit ion vect or at t ime of tk+ 1.
2 Cutting tool orientation calculation
In 5 ax is machining, it is easier t o def ine t he tool orient ation based on t he local surf ace propert y than that based on t he m achine global coordinate system [ 15] . A local coordinate syst em ( LCS) is de f ined to analy ze t he cut ting operat ion of a flat end mill.
As show n in F ig . 2, a flat end mill is contact ing w ith a part surface S ( u, v ) at a CC point C that is computed in the previous sam pling period, and L CS is represented by X C , Y C and ZC axes. T he X C ax is is always lying in t he current cut t ing direct ion, and t he Y C axis is in t he surf ace norm al direct ion. T he Z C ax is is det ermined by t he cross product of the X C and the Y C ax is. In 5 axis ma chining, the tool is f irst rot ated by an inclinat ion ang le C about t he ZC axis, then a t ilt ang le C about the Y C axis, w hile t he CC point C is t he pivot , as show n in F ig. 2. T raditionally, the cylin drical tool is inclined t o an ang le that may range from 5% to 45% off t he principle surf ace nor mal [ 14 17] . T he inclinat ion ang le must be chosen carefully so t hat no rear gauging occurs during t he machining. In principle, a small inclinat ion ang le corresponds to a large eff ective cutt er radius and re sult s in a small scallop height. Consequent ly, w ith out exceeding the scallop height limit at ion, t he in clinat ion angle can be chosen as small as possible so that a large path int erval can be ut ilized to im prove the machining ef ficiency ( or short en t he path lengt h) . T his, however, increases the possibilit y for OC , the Y T ax is is in t he centrosymmetric ax is di rect ion of cylindrical miller and ZT is determ ined by the cross product of t he X T and the Y T ax is. On the X T ZT plane, !is the angle from Z T to a point P on t he cutt er edge. In the X T Y T ZT syst em, the cutt er edge ( ET ( !) ) can be ex pressed by t he follow ing equat ion
At first, w e assume that T CS is coincided w it h L CS. T hrough t he t ranslation and rot at ion transformat ion, the cutt er edge in L CS can be w ritt en as
w here ROT ( ) and T RANS( ) represent rot at ion and t ranslation mat rix respect ively. Subst itut e Eq.
( 11) int o Eq. ( 12) , we can get
As show n in F ig . 3, EL ( !) at C is project ed along the cutt ing direction X C onto t he Y C ZC plane as the effect ive machining shape EEff ( !) . Apparent ly, EEff( !) on Y C ZC plane can be found from Eq.
( 13) as
According t o Eq. ( 14) , we can get the curvature formulat ion of t he effect ive machining shape EEff ( !) as follows
While in 5 ax is machining, t he ef fective cutt ing ra dius of t he CC point is our main concern. As can be seen from Fig. 2 , in t he t ool coordinat ion syst em, the ang le ! corresponding to the CC point C is #/ 2. Substit ut ing != #/ 2 into Eq. ( 15) , t he ef f ect ive cut ting radius can be obtained as
) Calculation of pat h interval dist ance
As show n in F ig. 3, the scallop height h is a funct ion of the ef fect ive cut ter radius R Eff , the cur vature radius along ZC axis RZ C and t he dist ance of pat h interval ∃l . On t he ot her hand, h is usually given as the allow able error %, so ∃l is t o be deter m ined in real t ime machining. If REff , RZ C and % are know n, ∃l can be cal culat ed by [ 14] ∃l = 8RZ
where j C denotes the unit vector along Y C direct ion and sgn( T j C ) is equivalent to 1 for a convex sur f ace and -1 for a concave surf ace. Calculat ion of RZ C can be referred t o Refs. [ 13, 17] .
( 3) Calculat ion of paramet er increment ∃v corresponding to ∃l T he paramet er increment ∃v along t he path interv al direct ion can be calculat ed by using geo metric analysis of the local area. As shown in F ig. 4 , kC is unit vector of ZC axis, w hich is def ined by i C and j C , and kC is equivalent t o i C & j C , w here i C and j C are unit vectors of X C and Y C axes re spect ively . On t angent ial plane, project ing S#u ∃u, S#v ∃v and kC∃l t o X C and ZC respect ively, t he F ig. 4 Local geometric analysis follow ing tw o equat ions about ∃u and ∃v can be founded:
Solving Eqs. ( 18) and ( 19) , w e can f ind
3 Algorithm of Cutter Offsetting T o realize 5 axis m achining, t he CC dat a dis cussed in Section 2 must be convert ed t o t he CL da t a, and then are fed t o the CNC machine t ools. As shown in Fig. 2 , O and T are t he CL point vect or and t he unit vect or of tool orient at ion, respect ive ly. T is usually set to a f ix ed ang le off the Y C axis during machining . Geometrically, t his angle can be furt her decomposed int o an inclination ang le ( C ) and a tilt angle ( C ) as ment ioned in Sect ion 2.
Based on t he surface and cut ter geometry ( C , R T , X C, Y C , C and C ) , the CL data ( including O and T ) are def ined.
As show n in F ig. 2, the flat end cutt er s O and T in T CS can be expressed as f ollows:
T hrough t he same mathemat ical manipulat ion as Eq. ( 12) , O and T in L CS can be w ritt en as
and
T he purpose of cut ter off set ting is to calculate the expressions of O and T in the w orkpiece coor dinat e syst em ( WCS, or X W Y W ZW) as show n in Fig. 2 . According to the relat ionship betw een LCS and WCS, we can do the follow ing t ransformat ion to solve the problem:
where ROT ( WCS ∋ L CS) denotes t he compound rot at ion matrix from L CS to WCS and is deter m ined by Eq. ( 26)
Here, i C , j C and kC is t he unit vector of X C , Y C and Z C axis respect ively; i C equals to S#u (
T hrough Eq. ( 22) to ( 25) , t he tool s CL mo t ion command in each sampling period can be de t erm ined. 4 Inverse Kinematics T ransformat ion WCS is assumed to be ident ical to t he machine coordinat ion syst em ( MCS) as shown in Fig. 2 and Fig. 5 . T he machine tool conf igurat ion is assumed to be a spindle t ilt type of 5 ax is CNC machine.
During t he 5 ax is CNC machining , t he cut ting tool is equipped on t he spindle t hat is being rot ated about a pivot point PS w ith a specif ied orient at ion ( !B, !C, ) , as show n in F ig. 5 . Consequently, t he mot ion of a cutt er can be reg arded as t he result ant 
w here calculat ion of ( T) M and ( O) M has been dis cussed in Section 3 and l is t he tool leng th mea sured from the pivot point t o t he cut ter t ip. Ac cording t o Eqs. ( 27) , t he t wo spindle rot at ional ang le !B and !C can be determ ined by Eqs. ( 29) and ( 30)
In order t o cont rol the mill cut ter to machine t he part surf ace along t he CC pat hs in 5 ax is CNC ma chining, t he reference pivot points ( P S) M of t he CNC machine t ool need to be guided t o t he real time calculat ing result of Eq. ( 28) w ith t he calcu lated spindle orient at ion ( !B, !C) of Eqs. ( 29) and ( 30) , as show n in F ig . 5.
Computer Implementation Procedures for the Proposed M ethod
Based on t he discussions in Sect ions 2, 3 and 4, t he procedures for implement ing t he proposed 5 ax is real t ime NURBS surface int erpolat or are sum marized as follows:
( 1) Using t he iso paramet ric CC path plan ning met hod, and choosing one of t he surface pa ramet ers ( e. g . u) as t he f eeding direction and t he ot her one ( v here) as the path int erval direct ion. T hus t he tw o boundary curves S ( u , 0) and S( u, 1) are chosen as the f irst and the last CC path, re spect ively .
( 2) Input ting the g iven part surface ( NURBS represent at ion) , f eedrat e command ( CC velocit y) , flat end cut ter radiug s, m achining scallop heig ht limit and the init ial t ool orient at ion. 6 Exam ple T he 5 ax is real t ime int erpolator proposed in this paper has been implemented using Visual C+ + and was ex ecuted on a personal com put er w ith Pentium IV 1. 7 GHz CPU. T he control points of a designed part surface are first input from surf ace design module and then t he surf ace is generat ed and show n in Fig. 6 . T he paramet ers of t he end cut ter are: l = 150 m m and R T = 10 mm. T he de sired feedrat e along a CC pat h is 100 mm / s and t he sampling period of t he CNC syst em is set as 1. 0 ms. T he CC pat h is scheduled to be in t he u direc t ion, w hile t he path int erval is in t he v direct ion.
T he t ool orientation ( C , C ) is init ialized as ( 20%, 0%) . T he allow able machining error is 0. 001 mm.
In t he follow ing sections, several ex periments on machining the NURBS surface as depict ed in Fig. 6 are given t o evaluate t he performance of t he pro posed method as compared w ith t he convent ional met hod, w here t he feedrate is along a CL pat h and the ball end cut ter radius is 10 mm. 
1 Simulation experiments along a CC path
Inputt ing t he cut ter and machining parameter into t he simulation syst em , the CC paths along u direct ion can be easily generated wit h t he algorit hm discussed in Section 5. Choosing t he f irst CC path i . e. S ( u, 0) as the subject invest ig at ed, the fol low ing simulat ion result s can be found.
( 1) CC and CL feedrate T he feedrate experiment result s on machining the CC pat h using t he convent ional met hod w ith const ant feedrat e along the CL pat h are show n in Fig. 7 . As t he CL pat h is approx imat ed by many straight line segments wit hout ex ceeding the limi t at ion of machining error, t he feedrat e can not be strict ly const ant from t his segment to nex t one, that is, the feedrat e is discontinuit y at the junct ion of t wo connected seg ments as demonstrated in F ig. 7 . T he f luctuat ion of the CL velocit y result s in a variable CC f eedrat e, w hich leads to non uniform unsatisfactory machining. Note t hat as show n in Fig. 7 , in order to keep a const ant CL f eedrat e, t he CC velocit y increases when t he CC pat h is concave decreases w hen convex . Ex periment results on machining the CC path using the proposed met hod wit h const ant CC f ee drate along the CC pat h are show n in Fig. 8 . As the nex t CC points on part surf ace is real time cal culat ed and t he dist ance of any t wo adjacent point s is nearly equivalent , the CC velocity is basically kept const ant and consecutive. As can be seen from Fig. 8 , variat ion of the CL feedrate is cont inuous and arrives at an ex tremum w hen t he curvature is the max imum. In addition, one int erest ing obser vat ion is that in order t o keep a const ant CC f ee drate along a CC path, the CL velocit y decreases when t he CC pat h is concave, and t he CL feedrate increases w hen convex.
( 2) Chordal error F rom t he CC pat h interpolation algorit hm dis cussed in Sect ion 2. 1, we know t hat all t he CC points lie on the machined surface. T his means t he Fig . 8 CC and the CL feederate in the proposed met hod proposed method not involving t he cumulated er rors, but only the chordal errors. So t he chordal error, w hich is t he f unction of the desired CC f ee drate, sampling interval and curvature, is our main concerned. As shown in Fig. 9 , the proposed met hod can achieve a higher machining accuracy compared w ith the convent ional one not only due t o the interpolation principle but also due t o t he fact that the cutt ing occurs at the CC point , not t he CL point. Fig . 9 Chordal error ( 3) T ime of int erpolat ion calculation T he proposed int erpolat or is a real t ime met hod, w hich needs to calculat e the mot ion com mands of each ax is in a g iven sampling interval. In each sampling period, t he CNC machine tool has t o complet e interpolation and cont rolling task. Conse quent ly, t he time occupied by t he interpolator is only a f ract ion of t he sampling period. F ig. 10 demonst rat es the t ime of interpolation calculat ion is about 0. 4 ms and the algorithm is very st able. So F ig. 10 T ime of interpolation proposed NU RBS surf ace interpolator in t his paper can primely meet t he real t ime requirement of in t erpolat ion calculation.
2 Inverse kinemati cs
theIn Section 4, t he algorithm of each axis motion command had been discussed. When t he five independent axes are synchronously cont rolled to t heir ow n posit ion, t he cutt er can be cont acted wit h the machined surface at the CC point. Fig. 11 ( a) and ( b) demonstrate t he motion of translat ion al and rot ary ax es respect ively.
( b) rotational ax es proposed int erpolator is not G code but the ma chined surf ace, the cutt er geometry, and some oth er machining process inf orm at ion. T he cut ter loca t ion point s are real t ime generat ed by the interpola t or. In addit ion, t he proposed method maint ains a const ant CC feedrate along a cut ting pat h t o im prove machining ef ficiency and quality. T he result s of simulation indicate t hat the proposed NURBS surface interpolator can real t ime generat e t he mo t ion comm ands for each axis servo cont roller and achieve hig her machining accuracy compared w ith the conventional 5 ax is surface interpolator.
